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(•red shower» have occurred In Sas- 
hatchewan and the Maritime Pro- 
Blute» BJlsewhere the weather haa|
^Mtn^wd Max. temperature—Winni

ng 7g. Port Arthur, 38.64; Parry ” ' London, 46.64; Toronto.
60.64; Montreal, 46.60: 
St. John, 40.58; Hall-
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Splendid line of English Cutlery Just Opened.

itest attractions. Any 
is sure to be appreciated.

A special meeting of the Evangell- X,°* “S “asraVera
cal Alliance was called tor yesterday And that «><■ carryingPtheret‘ le 
afternoon for the purpose of passing qimdavs When I ltvèd at
a strong resolution protesting against allowed on . • auffer the |n.
the Sunday train which It Is proposed Port Arthur I had 
to have leave St. John during the “?r£n left
months ot July and August. days out ot the wee*, as ,

At the opening of the meeting the Vancouver or H^lfax o^ Bund^J
president, Rev. James Crisp, spoke of therefore think‘that a t 1 l
the purpose for which the meeting ed every day In the week, ana i u
had SraSTalled. and Rev. A A 0 «- « towg*,^***

ZrtëLsSSSz b m m m
rjâ-wjs sr jsî
train.6 « £££=-“ TZ SÏSteS'l/"'" “
urged (hat action be taken at once. In protest we could retard . 
order that the Sabbath Day might be Should Walt,
observed, as It had In the past. Rev. D. Lang thought that a resol

ution should not be passed, one way 
or the other, as the meeting was call
ed at a short notice and so few of the 
ministers were present.

Rev. Mr. McLaughlin—“It seems 
strange that the officers should defer 

of so Important a résolu-

20, S<* 4*™'?«»■„. DETECTIVES MAKE I 
IN THE TRURO RO 
STORIES CONFLI

EACH Wl
Sound, 36.64; 
60.64; Ottawa, 
Quebec, 40.50; 
tax, 40.64. THE DRUG STORE,

100 KING STREET,

Chas. R. Wasson.

Washington Forcaat. 
Washington, May 19—Forecast for 

New Blugland: cloudy, un8et^flr*j“, 
thered Thursday; showers Thursday 
night and Friday, moderate to brisk 
easterly winds. W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd.,

Jumt Published
THE WHITE SISTER

baSpecial to The Standard.
Halifax, N. S„ May 20.—Very mea

gre. results have developed to-day In 
the sensational hold-up of yesterday. 
Detective Hanerhan and I. R. C. Po 

\ llceman Waller overtook three men
1 walking the track towards London-
I derry. Two of these were found ln-

t I * nocent of any implication In the rob- 
f - bery, but the third proved to be a 

Halifax man, Fred Moren, for whom 
Hanerhan had a warrant for stealing 

•In Halifax, and he was taken in cus
tody. The Express company's clerk, 
Burgess, who was held up, made a 
statement to-day, but full particulars 
are not available.

Market Square, St. John, N. BIn The Equity Court. sa:
jnHartley willb,T^mm»^lBrn"ihr Bçulty Court

r^C.' wm0ap0pea^or«te 
platntlff”and Mr.'j. N. Winslow for 
the defendant.

]
by F. Marlon Crawford. let

Your Spring and Summer Suit

_ -J, , ^ j. O -Â._smart clothes for spring and sum-20th Century BÇCMCUIfneT. They are the foremost ready-
to-wear clothes in the Dominion. T)/y fit wjdKistyle.that will makeyou lookbet- 
ter than you do now. This power /theWflt of careful tailoring ^d pat.ent ^.rk- 
manship, and a certain genius for so^jjd^othes problems wi i m lg ■ 
reasonably priced too—Suits and Overcoats $15 to $25. Other reliable makes $10 to $2

THE EARTH’S BOUNTY T1
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Polk. Court.
it Maun,v. -nee court yesterday. Mrs. A Necssslty.

IBmiilSES
wi^ buying dread, she said. It was ,„:and If the C.P.R. would have a train 
cessible she stated, that her bus- cora„ here „n Sunday It was an essen- 
K had sold soft beverages in her tlal that the I. R. C. should make 
absence The magistrate imposed a connections with Halifax, leaving St. 
nominal «ne and dismissed the case jolm on Sunday, 
without a hearing.

by Kail U. pr
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SeljFSupporting Home.Author of thyour Btl

the passing 
tion " v Burgees' Statement.

He states that «while he was being 
AeM up In

'■MTte

The Matter Deferred.
Rev. Mr. Camp moved that the mat

ter be deferred until the next regular 
meeting.

Rev. Gordon Dickie In seconding 
the motion said:—“I think that the 
public should decide the matter. If the 
people want a Sunday train, they 
should have one; if not, then It Is for 
us to make the protest, but we as min
isters. should not protest against the 
Sunday trains, unless it is the senti
ment of the public we are represent
ing.”

Rev. Mr. McLaughlin—“Who are the 
public? Do we not form part of the 
public’ I think that we are looked 
upon as leaders; and should not de
fer the passing of à strong resolution. 
I think that ttte arguments In favor 
of a Sunday train could be applied 
to any other business.

Rev. Mr. Camp’s motion was car
ried and the matter deferred until 
the next regular meeting.

1 la
tr:ttowtore room adjoining 

office, the second robber 
this office and occupied four 

or five minutes going through the 
safe. Agent Linton states that he 
locked the safe before leaving for din
ner and consequently the cracksman 
needed to be an expert to work the 
combination in so short a time.

E. G. Nelson 1 Co ei
de

Opposed It.
Rev. Neil McLaughlin said: “As I 

understand the law. I think that while 
a tram Is permitted to pass through a 
station, yet it is not lawful for a pas
senger train to be made up at any par
ticular station on Sunday. What 
means they will take to evade the law, 
I do not know. In my mind, It is not 
a question of expediency, but 
tion of conscience and righteousness. 
We should not only protest against 
the I. R. C. leaving here on Sunday 
but also against the C. P. R. arriving 
here from Montreal on the Sabbath. 
The proper thing for us to do Is to 
speak out honorably, and pass a good 
strong resolution protesting against 
the proposed connection being made.”

Mr. Graham's View.
Rev. A. A. Graham said: “If we

lu
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts. of

Will Go Into Athletics.
The weekly meeting of ,h= XV!^ 

OMa v*vArv Dav Club was held last ■nigh,^over wWh H. S. Mayes, the 
vlce-oreaident presided. After a leng STSs. It was decided to organ
ise an athletic department In com 
section with the club. The follow ng 
committee was appointed to have the 
charge of making out the events. Roy 
r^nss. Ernest Wills. IV H_ Parsons 
Fred Cunningham and R. P- Ling. A 
track team will also be organized.

th

68 KING STREET,
TAILORING AND CLOT Ht NO.A. GILMOUR,

—————————

th
How Robbers Left.

Burgees further states that the loot- m 
er of the safe came In the storeroom at 
and went out by the door leading to ei 
the railway platform. After some w 
minutes the bandit who was holding pi 
Burgees up went through the private p< 
office and out through the door open- w 
lng on the esplanade. Burgess follow- cc 
ed him and called out to one of Lee’s T 
men to
ton. He then took a loaded revolver Ir 
lying on the office desk, went to the ft

th
%

ROBERT STRAIN &CO. |£
M MORETTEl^FERSK

lack, Greej^Brown, Navy, I D 
^^g50 Quality for 99c. | A

Wrn Waists Again

IRTSBlaze at Car Sheds.
A peculiar blase at the car sheds 

Main street, caused a Are “'“I!?1,
^Mr^hou^a^

Portland street chemical arrived, 
there was no work for them to do: " 
short circuit caused by a car in the 
lower car shed had flashed a blaze 
along a rubber coated wire leading 
to the upper shed.

The shed was Ailed with smoke and 
an unpleasant odor, but the woodwork 
did not get afire.

P send a team for Agent Lin- aiLADIES’ SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS

$1.26 Quality for 89c.

O
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I IREQUESTS FOR 
BOARDS OF 

CONCILIATION

Ythe CTo D The Three Winner• In l.
This |

98c. for $1.25, $1.19 for $l!
Hemstitch Pillow Slips, 40 and 42 inch, 28c. pair; worth 40c.

C.M.B.A.HOLDS 
ANNIVERSARY 

“AT HOME”

DR. JOHNSTON 
SPEAKS ON 

CONVERSION

E aA
r$1 .39 for $1.75 and $2.00.SThe nY d

WomanLets John Mill Tremble. 27 and 29 Charlotte StreetROBERT STRAIN & COMr John Mill Tremble of the Mas- 
eey Harris Company, Toronto, who
died suddenly on Monday. In the of
fice of the company, was married to 
Lilian Massey, only daughter of the 
late H. A. Massey, fermer head ot 
the company. Mrs. Tremble Is a large 
shareholder and has been generous 
with her Income. The Tremble School 
of Household Science In Toronto, was 
established by her. and she donated 
the equipment for the same depart
ment at ML Allison Ladles’ College.

That Special to The Standard.
Sydney, May 20—Employes of both 

the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal “ 
Company, and the Cumberland Rail- . 
way and Coal Company, have asked 
for boards of conciliation, and their 
request having been granted by the 
Department of Labor, It remains for 
the companies to appoint their repte- j 
sentatlves. If the appointments are } 
not made by Friday, the Department * 
will name men to represent them.

fi
The members of Branch No. 134, 

C. M. B. A., held their nineteenth 
anniversary "at home” last evening In 
Keith's Theatre Assembly Rooms. The 

were handsomely decorated for

Rev. Dr. Johnston delivered an 
excellent addresss on The Person 
and Work of the Holy Spirit in St. 
Andrew’s church yesterday after- 

There was a very large atteu-

Wants
the occasion. The members and their 
ladv friends were received by a re
ception committee composed of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. J. Ritchie, Mr. and Mrs. IB || j*|
D. J. O’Neil. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Kane. ■ MAf||ll||l 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. McCafferty, and || 
the vice-president of the C. M. B. A.,
Mr. Charles P. O’Neil.

The Programme.
Dancing was begun at about nine 

o’clock and the following dance pro
gramme was carried out: —

1. Valse—Faust.
2. Lancers—United Kingdom.
3. Two-step—Light Cavalry.
4. Valse—Evening Star.
5. Militaire—Spider’s Web.
6. Quadrille Polka—Atlantic.
7. Two-step—Faust.
8. Valse—Tostl’s Good-bye 

Supper.
9. Lancers—Hit or Miss.

10. Two-step—Irish Melody.
11. Militaire— Lapoptine.
12. - Quadrille Polka—C. M. B. A.
13. Two-step—Waldmere.
14. Valse—Bohemian Girl.
15. Quadrille 

Anniversary.
16. Valse—Il Trovatore.
Besides the sixteen dances there

were three extras. The Nickel orches
tra. under the leadership of Alfred 
Jones, furnished excellent music.

Luncheon was served about mid
night, the caterers being 
Frltch and Wright.

About seventy couples were pres
ent, and a very enjoyable evening 
was spent* Mr. Thomas Flnlgan was 
the floor director, and the following 
committee were In charge of the af
fair: Hon. R. J. Ritchie, Mr. C. P.
O’Neil, Mr. W. J. Magee, Mr. Thos.
Kickham, Mr. A. S. Godsoe, Mr. P. J.
Casey and Mr. Louis McDonald.

anoon.
dance present who listened to the 
elegant address with great attention.

At the evening services there was 
a very large attendance, the prayer 
meetings in the different churches 
having been postponed to give the 
people an opportunity of hearing Dr. 
Johnston. The first fifteen minutes 
of the services were devoted to a 
song-service. Mrs. Curren and Mrs. 
W. J. Henning rendered solos in a 
pleasing manner, and Prof. J. 8. Ford 
presided at the organ.

1
<4Mr. James Llnkletter.

The death of Mr. James E. Ltnklet- 
ter took place last evening at his 
residence No. 8 Lombard street, af
ter a lingering illness. Mr. Llnkletter 
was bora on Prince Edward Island, 
and came to this city about thirty- 
five years ago. Shortly after he came 
here he was made brakeman on the 
I. R. C. train running between here 
and Halifax, and he held this position 
until a short time ago. when Ill- 
health forced him to retire. He was a 
respected citizen and well liked by 
his fellow workmen, and all who kneirç 
him.

Mr. Llnkletter was married three 
times. By his first wife he had four 
Children: Mrs. Geo. Post, of Pokiok; 
George E., news agent of the Canada 
Hallway News Company; John, who is 
Bow situated to the West, and Percy. 
By his second wife he had five child
ren, Roy, Winifred. Evelyn. Flossie 
and Rosie. By his last wife, who was 
Miss Grant, of Cumberland B^y, 
Queens county, he had one son Arthur. 
His wife and all 
vive.

f

Prio DROWNED BY 
THE SINKING 

OF HIS DORY

;

Oxfi
We are offering a beautiful 

range of stylish up-to-date Ox
ford* in Black Kid, Patent Colt, 
and Colored Shoes at

i

Conversion.
1Rev. D. E. Johnston took as his 

subject, Conversion. He spoke 
first on the meaning of the word. 
The word itself, he said, stands for 
experience, and Is incidental, not 
only to the first stage, but to many 

of a Christian life. Do not think

1

$2.50 a pair Special to The Standard.
Lunenburg, May 20—A despatch re

ceived today by W. C. Smith & Com- 
- puny, Limited, from Captain Benjamin 

Smith of the schooner Gladys B. 
Smith and dated at Point Passe, Mag
dalen Islands, reports the loss by 
drowning of Fraser Greek, a Lunen
burg seaman, on May 11th, by the sink
ing of a dory. Captain Smith said he 
Would write details of the acldent

<)
stages
he continued, that the word is a new 

other
These goods are made by re-

■
for Plutarch and many putable makers, in many caeee 

being exact copies of high-priced 

•hoes, and fit perfectly. They 
Medium and

ancient philosophers delivered many 
addresses on conversion, which is 
the great one essential experience 
of the human heart 

conversion

;

Polka—Nineteenth

in Its religious 
the turning of

By come in Ll^ht,
Heavy Sole*, with Cuban, Mill-

meaning, we mean 
life, from anything which has held 
its devotion, towards God, towards 
the supreme devotion. You are not 
converted until God holds the 
supremest place of devotion in your 
heart.

He spoke of conversion 
three heads, first, conversion from 
sin to holiness; second, from religion 
to God, and third, from selfishness 
to service. Jesus Christ Is saying to 
vou said the speaker, as He said to 
gt. Matthew and St. Francis: “Fol
low Me," and following to you means 
service In the pathway of Jesus 
Christ.

of his children sur- LITTLE DAUGHTER DEAD.

L New York, May 20—Helen Cortel- 
U you, the nine year old daughter of 

George B. Cortelyou, former secre
tary of the treasury, and now pr 
of the Consolidated Gas Co 
died last night at the Cortelyou 
home, Huntington, L. I., following two 
attacks of grippe, suffered during the 
winter.

tary and Low-flat Heels.

$2.50 a pair XMISSIONARY 
SPEAKS OF 

JAPANESE
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MOVE TO

ft KINO STREET, 
UNION STREET K)R THE HOLIDAYST.JOHN MAN |

A CANDIDATE I NEW HEAD OF 
FOR OFFICE LAW SOCIETY

Bear. B. W. Kennedy, who has just 
returned from Jfcpan where he has 
been to connection with the mis
sionary worit among the Japanese, 
addressed a large audience last night 
at BL Luke's 
•Poke on the 

, la &U
their way of 
iesertotibn 
•ad their

I
Iof these suits for VictoriaGet one

Day and continue to make use of it 
throughout the summer. i Note th 
treme dressiness of the long, roomy poat, 
built expressly tor comfort; obsej^e the 
stylish cut of the garment, the wi<M lapels, 
close setting collar and perfect# hanging 
sleeves. Coats are all single br*sted, tj* 
and three button; lined full le 
matched luster shape retaining”linings. 
Trousers are made snug at waist, full in

Cloths are

church. Mr. Kennedy 
condAttons of the Jap 
classes; he explained 
living and gave a good 

of the Japanese women 
home life. He also spoke 

In very commending terms of the 
work the missionaries are doing to 

the Japanese the Goepel. 
The progressive spirit prevails so 
strongly with the Japanese that, 
while they are willing and eager to 

In mechanics and 
■stances, the desire to learn the Gos
pel has been somewhat stifled. But 
ét late missionaries have been given

LANDING /ex-
Mediterranean Or*car

*We must nave an outdoor clinic 
In connection with the General Public 
Hospital for the treatment of con- 
w-mptlves,” said Dr. Thomas Walker 

night, shortly after he had reach- 
Æ the city froto^New York where he 

«has been makhreU study of the meth
ods used In th^fctl-tuberculoais fight

anges a
tra Fane§ Fruit ^Quality 
guaran

The council of the St. John Law 
Society met yesterday afternoon at 
the office of the Secretary, and elect
ed officers for. the following year. Mr. 
A. A. Wilson, K. C., was elected pres
ident, Mr. Charles F. Sanford Secre
tary-treasurer and Mr. K. J. MacRae, 
librarian.

The president, Mr. C. N.
K. C., and Judge Armstrong, were ap
pointed a committee to confer with a 
committee of the faculty of King’s 
College Law School with reference to 
the future use of the library by the 
law students. The result of the con
ference is to be reported back to the 
council.
were also appointed.

Among the printers of Boston yes
terday was a big day. It was the 
day of the annual election of officers 
of the Boston Typographical Union. 
Out of a total of 1,600 votes it was 
expected that at least twelve hun
dred would be cast. Voting is con
ducted along lines quite similar to 
our municipal elections. The officers 
to be chosen yesterday were the 
President, Vice President, Secretary- 
Treasurer, and delegates to the In
ternational Union.

Mr. John Mitchell, an old BL 
John boy, for years a member of the 
staff of the St. John News and after
wards with the Sun, was one of the 
candidates to be voted upon. Mr. 
Mitchell In well known In St. John. 
Since going to Boston he has met 
with considerable anccese.

ties right.

in CO. LTD. ith r. Went 11 President.
Dr. Walker went to New York In bin 

capacity an president ot the New 
Brunswick Antl-Tuberculosls League. 
In that city he made an exhaustive ex
amination ot the work of the Associa
tion of Outdoor Devices tor the Pre
vention of Tuberculosis, choosing for 
special research the clinic conducted 
In connection with Bellevue Hospital.

“In connection with each of the 
grant hospitals of New York," said 
y,. walker, "a system of outdoor 
clinics Is conducted, each hoeptUl at
tendons to the case arising In Its sped- 
fled district. There are seven of these 
districts in all, operated by such well 
known Institutions as the Presbyter 
|an Hospital, the Bellevue, New York 
knd St Luke’s."

%

St John, N. B.
n warmer welcome.

II1 thighs and with belt straps.

Yr°“,zl?£.h II
j Even if your teeth Jn perfect they 

Book and law committees require dally care to keep them so.

NIGHT COU)
BUT MANY OUT 
TO HEAR BAND

PRICES: $5.00 to $17.00
REGA

Tooth Pa ; SEPARATE OUTING 1MERSI
The most desirable stock of suits 

for men, your 
fered by CâB. 
on this hmd 
than any ogie 
you can alwS|
North End ate

e

MpÆnu tue prices

Ha 8t Jrio. For it by going to the 
clothing. “Thera's

ble tq#h preserver, It 
wtb beautifully 
the breath and

la the best 
not only k 
white, but 
leaves a d< 
the mouth.

the
In Homespuns, Cheviots and Saxonys

r 98.76 to 94.26
(Clothing Department)

dared and greatly enjoyed by the

Rule Britannia.
March—The Typewriter Olrl^ 
Overture—BueUptai. Keller Bela.

of Love, Lima, 
m—Regoletta, Verdi.

cooling taste Ina vwry large crowd^xeth.red^to hear

in the King Square band 
the Brat

The Outdoor Cllnloa.
“When a patient oomea to one ol 

these outdoor clinics, an examination 
Is at once made. It It la established 
that he or she Is a tubercular aub 
loot, and belongs to the hospital's dla 
trlct treatment Is at once commenced 
If the petient belongs W another die

Sold la n collapsible tube. 
PRICE 86 CENTS,This

ot the

E. Clinton Brown
Four new 

Last time foron Tuesday even- V ÏTSON ALLISON, LTD.TER RO!Cod Save the 
to Several police

the

1 u

SL John, N. B., May 20, 1909.
Stores open till 8 p. m.

Your Holiday Outfit, Sir!
The Harvey Stores, The Place To Buy It

Of course you intend to get something new for the holiday. Jhere le no bm^m 
all the year when a new outfit is so necessary; look how beautiful and bright nature ia 
Îust now-it is her new spring outfit that makes her loojK'so well. It has just the 
same effect upon us. What confidence it gives a mg^o know his personal appear 
a“e isTust aTgood as the other fellow; how ithJTtens him up in the estimation of
ï nC„ . SÏ „ much .«h,, ifjhub^yE? Mar,., «orra. Of «w *•
have every favored style in clothing^natejj^

Men’s Spring Suits,
Men’s Outing Suits,

furnishings.
$5.00 to $20.00 

T . $7.50, $8.75 and $9.50
... Also Outing Shirts, Ties, Hats, Caps, Fancy Hose, etc. .*.

OtOTM/MO^dFUMM/eMAMO^J. N. HARVEY,
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